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dues flot s.q'er lier lu ceorcise the fabutlties M hiCà Gud h.î1
given. IL teaclies that to bîudy thaý Iaw Of Guod is rio part
of a %vonhan's duty, and Iliat tu t.h ibs daiiAîIterb the
word of Goui is no part of a f.thler's obligationî. 'Wuniea
and slavùeý are exempt f roin the stud) of the 1.1w.' ' A
woman 'vho learns the law has a rcward, but iL ià nut
ecimal to the reward wlîicl the mam lias, bcmmusc slie Lý nui
coiiiaitdcd Io do so. But thou li the ivwuamu 1.a., a reward,
tire wvis men have commtai.dtd tîmat nu nmam elmuuld teaduh
his daughter the law, for this icasun, th,ît the greater
number of women have ziot a mind fitted for study, but
pervert the words of lte law on accoutit (if the poi erty of
their intellect. 1Every one wvho teaches bis daughtu thme
law, is cont, *ered as gullty as if hie taught liertrn.r-
sion. But -bis applies ho the oral Iavv. Asb th le %% rilteri
law, if hce bas la-ught lier, lie is notlt bc haonbidered as
hiavin- tauglit lier tranisgressioni.' The Jcws thank God
evcry morning, in their public prayers, that lie Las flot
made them either a heatlien, a ilave, or a iwuo!

Il One very importanit part of a SeNvess's religious dutios
is to visif the bniriatl-grottd and pray uveî the graves. One
of lier bos of dei ulion commans pray ers to be said oý or
the grave of a rabbi, a father, a muîhei, paterial anîd nia-
termai grandfalber, aduit eildren and infants, a bruther, a
sister, biusband, wifé, friends, acquaintances, &c. We
give one of these prayers as a specimien.

"PaA.YER ro BE~ bAiD ov nit -tua GU.NLv5 op'&
GRANDFATIIER.

"P:ace bc upofl tec, my fatbei's fatimer. 'r j.eace may
tlîy bones rest In this uorld, and tlmy sou in tIme other
worUd. Mayest thonî ascend to ltme high. hoaeis uàider time
wings of God. Tu day 1 wN cit furtli and tu-das. anii I cunie
te the place whcre thuu art laid, thou that %vert rit aur
family a godly lord, ammd thbc.,at amurmgbt us. Thou habt
been a picasant hranch in our fâmily. Thuu didst iiatc±
over us in thy î:fé, andio t0 hou shalt serve again in thy
death, and l'e our intercessor befure Gud, e guud fisoie
and a good advocate ii the nîidst of our brelren. Oi-dur
my prayer ariglit before the Alrighîiy God, tha' lie ifl.1
make an cend of long -continued wrath, and not desluuy
us from the world a a 9 1

IlCommand. the holy angels te watch. oier us fioni this
time forth for ever. Give me cidren, and sons-in-law,
wvho ivilI bg learneci men, thal our eycs rnay ho cidigtelned
and tient our eyes may sec Jemusaiemr and Zion the hadbita-
tion of palaces. And rnayest thou rest and arise in the
resurrection of the dead, te enjoy the pleaw~rus of the
wvorld, t corne, and of Leviathan and uhhei âDdglîha.
Amen.'"

A very remarkahie instance of the helief of tire rulblh
Jewess in tbe cfficacy of prayers ta the dead occuri cd %.ery
rceîtly. l'lie Jcwcss ù. ,%honi it is relattd lias a Chus;-
tian huaband ; but this lias in no degree lesse.îoed lier preju-
dices agaiîust Christianity, anîd suce rutduiis, as bbce folluviuii-
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f..toim i.t f un e uf' oui mi.ssiumiaîi;es li<us er profes,
sionf of'' the jevvs' religin :"-

Tii>o ueiîg Li gentleman wvas %vilb me, frorrn ivliom
1Iclarit, that M. - is tciul liiakng of iîriîmging
lmn1.k lier husbamîd nuwv in Emig land tuJtîd.tism. lIer bitter
feel*ings, a.,ainl tie Cliibt.îmî failli, have heen apparent for
sumîme tinie, but 1 bcd hiardly thuglit lier ta hu su super-
.,Itiuiis as sieitc.lly is. L,îsl vveek ant old Jewv died liere,
M hou in lusb furui y eaîs b.îd bevin a rabbi, and %vas reported
to ho a great, Zaddik, (rigliteous mai, L. c., pharisee). às
lthe Jewvs put ail thecir conifidence in sucli mon, she lîad
wisbed to give lîini, heore lus doalb, a lettor ho bier faîher-
mi-lavv, iluaI un bisý arrivai ii thie otber worId ho rniit de-
liver il to hiim. This letter wvas ho, contain a stattient, of
bis soin, bier hushand, lîaving embracY tlie Chri4,.a reli-
giun, and a hmnble polition ibat ho, .. c., the flather, would
lise lis ifluence aînd authurity lu bring bae;k lis son tb
Judaisîn. One llaing, liowever, prcvented lier pulling this
plan mbt execution, and that wvas, that tlie said rabbi, wlio
vvas to, catry tIhe lettei, anxd lier ale-nl.x had li;ed
in great eîîmnity iltli edeh uLlie;; blie therefuro feared that
lie v.uuld niot deliver her petitiun tu lier fatluer-iit-l.tw, and
t'nus ahstained fromi %%Ii..t she coiisidurtedt buh the nîust
elgible mode of proceeoing.

- But, sue bias 110W another plan, ilîich is, ho izo tb the
grave of lier fatlîer-in-law, and %vitb a grt ;it variety of
super.sttiîits ceremonieb, tu inutlure his interférenuce ou oc-
halîf of hiis baptizcd son. It is, bovvever, known that ber
1itluer-in-la%, beou it;h die-l, urdered aimong other hbings
hhat no fumale slhoumld evzi tredd ulig,'n his grave, except
(I tliiiuk) his own datu.hter ; and as il is duubtful w lîctlir
.,he, as a datiglitcr-in-lawv, inight tiut peiLimps ho iiicluded
in the privilege, sue vill umîdergu î,aîticular batliings, and
then go ho the grave, hoping tu meut a wvlling, ear, mure
esneccially at tIme t1inf. of the ye-tr %wblen the Jevt b go tb '.le
graves uf iroir relahiui.s and famous rabhies.

.Mrs. - is nu douht encuîr-aged in bier pulan hy the
circunmstamce uf bier laI inj surnip dîne agu, w hen one of
ber childrcn w as iii, made tise of binmilar mneans - fur as her
chl Iý 'ai restored, suie ascrîbes îh, recu'. ery lu her super-
slitious practtices."1

Who cari ,ead ,uch statenients, and not pity tihe daugh-
fer. of Israel? "lIn lîfe," un m.îny parts of the wvorld,
'1 îbey rankwith slaves and ebjîdremi. Death is held up ho
tluem, as an oluject of terror, and aCter dealis their utmost
hope is, that the wvamderingi of theirwsuils may not be pro-
tmaclcd, and timat lime fires of bell nmay prepare Ilium fur
Paradise, one of the joys of wliich is la féast uponi salted
Leviathan."1

Ouglit sc net ta pray and Io exert ourselveà tb thse ut-
most, that flglit jimd trutis may go forth. ammu visit those dark

dwlimg.ýhere errur auji superstition amîd unhappineÇs
s0 fearftîlly reign 1

Oui y oummg readers may %i cil praseu and adore th,. goud-


